
WASHINGTON 1XITUB.

From Our Regular Gjrrmjxmdmt.

Washington, May 2, 1SS5.

President Cleveland Is greatly dis-

tressed and embarrassed by tb con-

tinued illness of bis private secreta-

ry. He has often taen heard to say
that CoL Lamont is the only man in
tb world whom he cannot do with-

out Executive business does not
move with rapidity and precision at
tht White House now, and the Sec-

retary is so completely broken down,
that it is uncertain when he can re-ru- m

bis duties. The President s

appreciation of him was illustrated
ea.Wedcsdav whn Col. and Mrs.
Lamont and their two little children
were inftalled as guest at the White
House. for ail indefinite time.. Col.
Lamont has been quartered at the

.Arlington hotel, and the Prei-klec- t

had him removed to the Executive
Mansion, with his personal effect,
litil chairs, babv carriage, and all.
The Preaideni has been advised by
thvsicians to give les time o offi

cial duties and tnore to recreation,
lest he too become a violin of over
work - As soon as he moves out to
Soldiers' Home be expects to change
bis habits. He will drive to the
Wu'te Houre each moniine to tran-

sact business, and then return,
his afternoon and evenings

for recreatian.
A tedious procees is going on now

in the United States Treasury vaults
awav down under the centre of the
building. The office of United
States Insurer is about to pass
from a IlepaWlican to a Democrat
and as is customary when the keys
of the money vaults change hands
a careful count is made of the cash
which Uncle ra has on hand.
There are $10,0000) in silver dol-

lars to be counted. The silver is in
bags, 1,000 in each bag, and the
manner of determining whether the
contents of each bag is up to the
standard is by weight. For five

days three men have n leaning
over a pair of scales and scanning
the register. One man places the
money bags on the scales, another
looks at the register and tells the
weight, and a third makes the en-

tries in a note book. The scales are
of the finest make, nl sensitive to
the most infinitesimal pressure, so
that if one of the dollars in the one
thousand contained a minute frac
tion more or less than the prescrib-
ed standard, the three men open the
bag and count the contents. The
clink, clir.k, of the silver goes on mo-

notonous!'', and the count will con-

sume about eight days more.
The President has made, a number

of foreign appointments during the
week, and seventy-fiv- e new Demo-
cratic post-mahter- s every twenty-fou- r

hours is the work of the postoffiee
machine now-a-day- s. The Postmas-
ter 'ieneral is taking up the cases
of fourth class postoflices at preeent.
There are about two thousand va-

cancies of this class. After they
have been attended to, it is the in-

tention to consider those where re-

movals are in order. Reform so
called in the Departments here goes
on in about the same way. Tried,
experienced and capable officials
are turned out almost daily, to make
room for novices of uncertain or bad
antecedents. As things go on there
is scarcely a person in government
employ, except those recently ap-

pointed, who does not feel that he is
likely to be turned out at any mo-

ment. It is difficult for clerks to
perform good work under such try-

ing circumstances.
There has been some talk of an

extra session of Congress, and if war
breaks out in Europe, the question
will probably come into prominence
at once. It is held by some that
the relations of the United States
with the belligerent powers will ren-

der it desirable that Congress Bhould
be in session ready to assist the
President in any emergency.

The city is beautiful now with its
miles and miles of shade trees, in
fresh green leaf, its numerous parks
full of flowering trees and shrubs and
fountains. The streets of Washing-
ton are among the crowning glories
of the Capital. To visitors, espec-
ially to those from other cities were
narrow, rough and tortuous thor-
oughfares predominate, they are in
the nature of a revelation. It has
been the boast o! this city that it
has the cleanest swept streets in the
world, but just now in this era of re-

form when so mauy clean and
wholesome things are promised,
some ot its streets need the broom.
The contractors swept all they are
paid for. The trouble is, there is
not enough money to the square
yard, owing to Democratic penuri
outness. Even Pennsylvania aven-
ue is not, at times as well washed
aud swept as it should be. A new
and increased appropriation for
street cleaning was found necessary,
and there will soon be a return of
cleanliness and salubrity as well.

, . Bone Foolino People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often tay. Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears them away.

"Could they be indtioed to try the
iueeeesful medicine called Kemp B

(

Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50cts.
and f 1.00.

Trial size free at C. X. Boyd's.

Tho Land of Wine and Monoy.

San Fraxcisco, April 2., Crop
reports from all parts of the state

'show that the grain yield in all the
counties except one will be only from
one quarter to three quarters of that
of last year. Thia is largely due to
the decreased acreage. J he fruit
dir?r!"'Wport largely increased
acije and promising crops. What
is km in gram wui oe maae up m
fruit an wine.
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HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
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llg (CKSUMPTION

CONSUMPTION has been cur
ed times without number by the timo-- 1t

um of Downs Elixir. It will cure
Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma,
llenrisy, IFhooping-Coug- h,

Lung Fever, and all diseaies of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs, whou
other remedien fail. fmm y ail tekn.

Fos Sals By C. N- - Boyd, Somerset.
tor worktnr people. Send

penu portaicc and wa 111HELP; yta frre ryaL
atilnhle box of that

will pal yom la the war f makinv mnre money la
a tew dayt ttaao joa ever lhmalit poneiMe at afcy
bmincH. Canital Dot iqnlrel. Y oa nil Uva at
boom and wore la tpar Uioe only, orall the trale.
All ot boiB Mxei, of all aKf erandlr raooesntal.
60 oento to eaull.T earned ever evalor. That
alt who want work may teet the baitlaeea, we
aiHke tbls oniiaralleled otter . To all wbe are n4
well amt.t)iit. we will send 91 to pay for the trouble
of writing as. Fall particulars, direction!, etc.,
mt free. Immense pay abeulutel mire for all
who mart at onoe. lAm't delay. Addreo, Snii.

o a Uo Portlaad, Maine. jan23.

TAHEXOTrTE.-M.W.KE- IM ANDW1FB
1 and M. W. a.tlM fc(X,of JobMWwn.Oan.

brla OoantT. Pa., harinr bydeed ot ajteiKOmrat
dated tb sot Detr aiairrli, 1.H3,

udmidwlia THEIR PROP.
tKTY iir Uie benetlt of creditor. aU per-j- nt

baTlna claims will pleaee prenent tbera and Inoee
knowlnr tbemcelves IndeMed will make partnent

STKPMKN STVTM AN.
aprt. AHiataoa.

UAFITCn liwraretle. reliableWAU I tUl men to r II Fruit m-e-

lrM)e Vioefl. SlinitH. Kt. ae. Librrml Commit-ie- a

er .Selery end hxpentrt P id. Fall Infftrue.
tions ao tbal inrxierieDned men can auon
leain the btuineiw. Adlre?a, H. P. l UStM AN
a 1X1 KKiuBToa, N. . mar.ll-3a- i

3 1 ay mm Bend eentl tor pott-I-AO I Am d a art and receive I roe a
eiieityboxul p.i.ulrh will help yon to more
money rUrht away tlian anythiaa: elae In th
world. All. of either aex. aucoeed trom first hoar.
The broad road to lurtarj e)ens behire the work-er-

absolutely rare. Atoaoe address. Tare m
Ce..AuKu,ta, Maine. lanV.

fa ereeaf eleea eavey. Send as 5
rent postasre. and by mail yoewMl

lUUUifot free a parKaae ef goods oi large
Tenia, that will start you ra erork

that will at onoe bring yoa In money taster than
anvtlitng else in Anierira. All atnint ine 13W.
In prosents with each box. Agents wanted every-
where, et either sex, of all ayes, for all t he time,
ir Sare time only, to work tor n.)et their owa
hemes. Fortanes for all workers atwiolaiely as.
snred. Dua l delay. K. Hallkt kCo Portland,
Matue. ian&.

Twin Foes io Life.
.'.re lmi:tio:i t'.iul Const Ipat ion.

Vln-:- primary siiiiiiiw arc iuikmu' tbe
;.. . of iiiiuor liuiuan ailiut'iila,
i.i'A :: V.wl ff Ui'an-s- .

lrvii:: Sii.-- U!u:u:iiiy ate Oai h othiT
ual aail at on t!ic wbolu uiacliin. ry
t f life NaiiM-it- , Foul Ilrcatb, Stmr
Stomach, l)ij:iiie'4, llvutlitrlK',
liiliu;:s IVvtT, J .ni nd ice. lyapoia,
liilm yIiM' t's.l'ilt-s- , nitouniuliHrn,

lroy, nml vriou Skin
Disoi-dr-r. sr- niihinr llie muini
::ud iu::l.ul:i i tl h: KrancUKUt of
tiic bU.uii.cU auj Loaxls.

A Thorough Purgative
wmcirte i tlto first accwitr fit rrrc.
T'.i'-- l!i- - . :;'.i:irf c clTirt i:;ut W tiintn-t:i:n-

i:t a itiiM .iti-- -t mlHricnt
to tfvint rfcimnce oif roetiveai-.
sn.l :tt tlic kuiht Ihuc tbe liver. kida ys
ami 'omimIi uiUNt ho fMuiul.itrJ mid
i:n itlicui-.l-

Ayer9s Pills
Accomplish. UiK rcstortflve work bctt.T
tlian any Ihir molieiiM". Tlu-- arc
a.tirt'liiiui au'l LiurotRrh. yet uiiid, in tlirir
iurjitic action. Tin y Jo nut priiw llio

ju;i ut. an.l il mt Imlm-- a rostic
as u Uh' cllivt ut other ratbartics.

ts itici', iIh y wm pwial rni-rtit-
,

tliiir'tlc. hn':!"'c touic, of tbe 1 cheat
liicdK iual alue aiul

Absolutely Cure
All itfwauMi prwccHliti? fmiu diwrtlcr

f the dilutive anl awiimiistorr cirpttM.
The promi uc of Aykr's lll.U to
correct the first iudicatioiM of coelive-aea- a.

averts tbs erfuua illnceara which
nctrlectof that condition wnakt inoTte.-il)l)- r

lrHlmv. All irmmlaritioa in the action of
tbe rxnrcts InoarBeea at Well u eonti-inrJi-on

are beneficially controlleil by
Avru'i tttxt, and for tlie stimttlatioa
of orrana by r.np.
continued dwpernhi, one or two of
Area's Piixa daily, after diuper, will do
inorc cood than anyihiug else.

Leading Physicians Concede
Thst AvrR'a Itl LS are the best Vf all
cathartic nsrdtrinre, and man' rirartttioo-e- r.

of the atandiu, customarily
rcscribe tbem.

AYER'S PILLS,

Dr. J. C. Mer 1 Co., LowH, Matt.
' Analytical CbrmisU. f

For aalo by all DrvcgbU.

- BeMCk Oal Owclw.
Ask tor "Hough oa Ooagh," f ,

Oolds. Sore Throat. Hoarseness. Troches, lac
Uqua,Uc

lM(k M Bate).- -

Clears oat rata, mkte. roaches, flies, ants, bed-bs- s,

akoaaa, chipmunks, iropnera. Ue. lirucaiat.

HeaU
. . .m I I. I Y I C 1 til lii.MB 1b.

djgestloa, lleadache. Sleeplessneaa. eared bjr
" U ells' Kealtk Kenewer."

" Bawuxh Cersia.
Ask for Wells' " Rough on Corns." lie. Quick,

aueuptetaeara. Hard or sort ourns, warn, baniuna.

"asn.ll Palai" rorejsi el risaaaert
8tren?thenlng, Improved, the best for back-

ache, pains la chest or side, rheumatism, ueural- -

Tula reople.
Wells Healtk Kcoewer" restores health and

Tteor. cures lryspepsla, Ueadacbe, Kemioanes,
UetdUty. (U

W bewplam
and the many Throat A flections ot ctlldren,
uromt'tlT. pleasantly, and sately relieved by
-- itvugh OB Congas. ' Trocies, Balsam, Sic.

Mother,
If yoa are fill tor. broken, worn et and nervoos,
use -- Wells' Health Beoewer." II. ltrugglsta.

ur Prcsr-rer- .

If yoa are losing your grlpoa lire, try " Wells'
Health Henewex." Goea direct le weak spots.

" Kattack Taaltaavcs."
Instant relief ff Neuralgia, Tooths be, Face-ach- e.

Ask for "Itongh on Toothed. e." It and z&

Prefix WaaaaiS.
Ladlea who woald retain fiTtliuers and Tiraelty,

doa t laU to try - Wells' Health Kenewer."

VMsu-rtas- Tar Afleetsama,
Hacking, lrritaling Coojths, Colds, Sore Throat,
cared by "KoUaU est Coughs." Troches, lie
Ldijald, iic.

Kseuxla I(ck.M
" Eoagh en Itch " cares hamors. erupt tons, ring

worm, teller, salt rheum, frosted lest, chilblains.

Tbe Hope mt be 31 alios,.
Children, slow In derelomneut. puny, scrawny.

aad delicate, as -- Wells' Health Kenewer."

WIU Aeraka.
three or lour boars every night coughing. Get
Immediate relief and sound rest by using Wells
-- Kough un loug&s." r ruches, Ui. xtaiaam, at.

"Beach Oa Pala" ParaaaeXI Plaater ;
Strengthening, Improved, the beet for backache,

pains in chest or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

Heavy Hail-- S torm .

Petersburg, Va., Mav 3. The
hailstorm which pcseetl over this
section Friday afternoon prevailed
in many other localities and extend-
ed into North Carolina. All the
growing cotton, corn.vegetables were
destroyed, and tbe farmers will be
compelled to plant again. Hail fell
to the depth of twelve inches and a
whirlwind prevailad along the cen-

tre of the Btorm, blowing down barns
fences and sheds. In some places
in Surry county, this State, the hail
fell to the depth of eighteen inches,
and in some spots was drifted to the
depth of four feet.

FIFTEEN INCHES OF 8N0W.

Bangor, Me., May 3. Fifteen in-

ches of snow fell on Saturday in
Dixmout, Me.

The Oldest Man in Momemet

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited t call on C. N.
lioyd, and. get free a trial bottle of
Kemn s Balsam for the throat and
lungs,, a remedy tliat is selling en-

tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron- -
chtis, and Consumption. Price oO
cents and 1.00.

The Mormeus' tVoei,

Salt Lake, Utah, April 29. J.
C. Hamilton and Bishop Ward were
arrested to-d-ay for jvolygamy and
unlawful cohabitation. Taken be-

fore United States commissioner
they waived examination and were
bailed in 2,500 each. The witness-
es were placed under $200 bond
each for appearance before the court.
Angus M. Cannon, a brother of Geo.
Q. Cannon, has been convicted of
onlawfal cohabitation, after three
days hard struggle.

A Fortunate PtscorerT.
A new lifht is thrown on the sub

ject of Consumption bv Dr. Wngner
Acuip, uirwj,cici k nciup a imukuj
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and 1S.00. Trial bottl free.- - Get
one.

Riot at Jollet- -

Sprixgfield, UL, May 1 .Gover-
nor Oglesby ht ordered four
companies of the Fourth Regiment
.State Militia), to be sent to Joiiet
at once to quell a riot at that place.
Adjutant General Vance and Captain
Bell left ht for Joiiet The
Governor had been importuned all
day by the sheriff of W ill county for
troops. The Sheriff states that
threats are being iiiade to burn Joii-
et The companies ordered out
are from LaSalle, Bloomington,
Stretor .nd Ottawa.

Backlen'a Arnica alvo.

The Best Salve' in the world for
lri,ta ' Tipnipua e sV. TTlnm ' Colt

lineunr, fevtr isores, letrer, snap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all truptions, ana "posrtireiy
ourea Tiles, or no pay required. It
is truaranteed to aive Derfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

"

For sale by C. N. Boyd. jnne20

Mr. De Blank "My" detur' it's
none of my business,' but if I were
I'd send those striped stocking back
and get them exchanged lor plain
ones." ... . , t' Mrs. De Blank "Why bo, dear?
They are very pretty."

"I know, but tbey are out of fash-
ion."

"There, I knew it, you old deceiv-
er! So that's where you spend your
evenings, is it. Ob, I "

"My dear; why, what's the mat-
ter?"

"And you said yoa ever went 4o
roller skating rinks.

"I don't ' I saw that in a paper.
"Oh!" .

A RcDsarkabJ Eacape.

Mrs. Mary A. Dailev,- - of Tunk-bannoc- k,

Pa., was afflicted for six
years with Asthma and Bronchitis,
during wnich time tbe beet pbytv
cians coold give no relief. Her life
was despaired of, until in last Octo-
ber she procured a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, when imme
diate relief was felt, and by contin-
uing its use for a short time she was
completely cured, (raining in flesh
50 oounds in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain
cure of all Throat and Lting Diseas-
es at C N. Boyd's Drugstore. Large
Bottles $1.00. ,,i.J I:?.!!?! ;

There is such a thing aa true, warm
love existing between man and wife,
and plenty of it in the world, too.
1 ne siiue squabbles ana quarrels ot
matrimonial life are only the sand-- 1

paper used t keep love bright

OROUGH ORDINANCE.B
An Ordinance fcr the Government cf

the Borough of Somerset.

Be it Orieivtt er the Bmrjtn i Ton Cetiaril

tSomertet Boreay, one t it kmbf Orieinri
and EmteUd by Ike aalaerile oflkt mt :

POLICE AND ICIQHT-WATC-

SacTKnt 1. The Bar-e- a and Town Cooncll
may establish a nlirht-wate- h or police whenever
Ihev but deem it necessary lor the rood order,
pnbllc peace and protection of propert J rn and for
the Boroaah ol Somerset. The a.id ntrht-weic- h

or police shall receive rach eompensatiun ax tne
Bariress anei Town Ceonsil shall rieem Just and
reasonable. It shU be their doty to arrest ana
briny before tbe Bargees any suspldnii person or
persons whom they may Snd strolling on and
liiroufrb any of the streets, lanes and alleys of the
Morouk--h between the hor.rs of eleven r. a. and
four a. a., and any person or persons not beina;
able to aire a reasonable eicose tnerefor shall on
conviction thereof betore tbe Bursrees pay a fine
not exeeedlnt; tire doUars, together with all costs
of pruaeeatktn.

See. I The Bnriress and Town Council shall
establish and maintain such a police service as the
public peace and good order of the Borough may
require.

Sec a It shall be the duty of tbe Hls:h Con-

stable and Foliee to eelorce all the Borons: h laws,
ordinances and twarulatlons, to make er cease to
be made complaint te the huntess ol every intrae-tio- a

of the said laws, ordinances and reKnlatiom
which shall come to their knowleriire, and procure
tbe necessary nrools thereof, and la subordination
o tiia Knnress thev shall Dreserre the peace and

quiet ot the BorouKh and qaeU all tumults, riots
and other disturbances.

Sec 4. The Hlfh Censtable tball port or cause
tn h. r.tiJ as itrcscrlhed bv law. all notices ol
elections held In pursuance ol any resolution of
the council, and an oruinancea enacted vj w.
Burgess and Town council, and whenever anr
iw ordinance or resolution of the Town Council
requires personal notice to be given relative to
any proceeumg oeiore tne iowuwhjhth, n,
ervM aald notice, and he shall serve all other per

sonal notices required by law or ordinance. Me
shall also execute all warrants and processes Is
sued to falm by the Burgess.

See. s. The lees and ousts of the High Conrta
ble and Policemen shall be the same as those pre- -

... . . . . ..1 I V. L .scrioea lJ tue laws oi lb uvoiuimi.miui ivi
tal.lea tor like aervicea. Drovided that the Bor- -

vugh shall not be liable lor tbe tees ami costs of
such ofheer. further than uav be agreed upon
from time to time.

Sec. e. The High ConsUble shall give a bond
In tne sum ol one thousand dellars. with approv
ed eeuriiiea, conditioned oe the laithiul account-
ing lor and paying ever to tbe Boruuirh Treasurer
ot all monies ol the Borough eomtng Into his
hands la any way whatever ; said bond shall be
tied on tbe same day as that fixed by law for the
eommencment of the terms ot the Borough orb'
eers. and U said bond be not tiled within W) days
after that time then tbe office ol High Constable
shall be declared vacant, and shall le oiled in tne
manner prescribed by law In such ease made and
provided.

Sec. 7. If the High Constable or any police of-

ficer shall neglect or refuse to enforce any ol tbe
laws, ordinances or regulations of the Borough al
ter his attention shall have been called thereto by
any citizen, such ottioer shall pay a line of not less
than twenty dollars , in addition to any other pen
ally to which bis neglect or refusal may subject
mm.

Sec 8. If any person or persons shall la any
manner inienere witn or ousiriict an onicer or any
ether peraoa acting under tbe authority of tbe
Borough In the dttrherge ef this duty, or shaU re-

sist tbe enforcement or exeeatitA ol any ordinance
ot the Borough, or resolution ot the I owa Coun-
cil, suca person shall oa conviction thereof letore
the Buigeas pay a hue of not exceeding ten dol
lars, together with all costs.

See. V. It shall be the duty ef the High Oon
stable and Polios officers ol tbe Burough at all
uuwe to abiirehend all suspected night walkers,
maleiactora, vagabonds, rogues ana disorderly
persons who may at any time be fouud on the side-
walks. In front ol public or other places, and bring
all such nersons as my be so apprehended be lore
the Burgess to be examined, and each and every
one ot sucn anova utscnuea persons as snail oe
convicted of disorderly conduct calculated to dis-

turb the publie peace, or of being found gathered
together in disorderly assemblages, shall pay a
hue ol not exceeding tea dollars, tugetuer wua ail
eosta.

Sec 10. It shall be lawful tor tbe High Consta-
ble and police ouleers to detain In the lockup any
and all persons who may tie arrested for violations
ol any of the Borough ordinances until such time
as Utey can be examined by the Burgess.

PUBLIC PEACE.

Sec. 11. Any person or persons who shall en-
gage la, promote or encourage any affray, quar-
rel or ughl within the limits oi tbe Borough shall
on oonvietion thereof be lore tbe Burgess pay a
One of not less than two dollars nor more than 20
dollars, together with all costs.

.Sec. li. All persons are strictly prohibited from
standing, lounging or loitering upoa the pave
ments in front of any ot the i.'hurches or other
public building In the Borough, or along the

to such building during the time ol bol- -
llne any service or meeting therein, or in any

wise preventing or obstructing the free Ingress or
egress of any person in attendance thereat, or of
In any way annoying or disturbing any person in
attendance thereat, and any person or"persons of
fending against any of the provisions of this sec
tion snail, on eonvicuoa tnereot before tne Bur-
gees, pay a tine not exceedingten dollars for such
onense, togeiner witn ail costs.

See. 13. All persons are prohibited from stand-
ing, lounging or loitering In groups or crowds Uku
the sidewalks, pavemcnis, street oralley crossings
within the Borough in such way as to prevent the
lull and tree use oi said sidewalks, pavementsand
street or alley crossings by persons parsing along
and over tne same, and it Shan be the duty ot tDe
High Constable and police officers todisperse said
crowds whenever so found upuQ any of the said
sidewalks, pavements, street or alley crossings,
and all persons who shall refuse to disperse when
notined by any of said officers shall tie arrested,
and on conviction thereof before tbe Burgess shall
pay a fine of not less than one dollar nor more
than five dollars for such offense, together with
all costs.

sec. 14. Any person who shall apiar or be
found on any of the streets, lunes or alleys of the
Borough In an Intoxicated or drunken eonditlon
shall, on eonvietion thereof before tin Burgess pay
a tine ot not exceeding tire dollars for such oflcuse
together with all costs.

NUISANCES.

Srr. IS. Any person who shall place or cast any
eartb, brick, stone, coaL, wood, filth, mortar, lime,
manare (or substance ot any kind, except article,
for tbe purpose of immediately loading or unload-
ing, removing or storing away) on any street,
loewalk, or alley within tbe Borough, such per-

son shall, oa conviction thereofberore tbe Burgess
pay a fine of not less than one dollar, nor more
than ten dollars, together with all costs, provided
that the provisions of this section shall not apply
to building material, or other obstructions author-
ized by a permit from tbe proper authority, or to
materials used In laving or reoairlnr sidewalks.
er to the temiorary placing of scaffolding or lad-
ders for the repairing of buildings, aad provided
further. That merchants and others occupvlng
stores ana warerooms, aou engaged in selling
goods, wares and merchandise, mar use not ex
ceeding three feet of the sidewalk next to and ad-
joining their several stores and wsrerooms for the
display oi sucn foods, wares and wercuaodisa, as
they may be dealing in.

Sec. IS. Any person or persons who shall hitch,
or tie, ride or drive any horse or horses, mare or
mares, gelding or geldings uiiou anr pavement

r loot walk within toe limits of the Borough or
who shall leave or permit any wagon, carriage,
sleigh, sled or other vehicle to stand oo any such
pavement or sidewalk, or en any paved street or
alley erosstng within the Borough, such persons
shall, en conviction thereof before the Burgess
pay a tine of not exceeding live dollars, together
with all coats, provided that thus section shall not
prohibit the riding or driving over any paved side-
walk where such riding or driving is necessary
for entrance Into any street, lane, alley, stable.
eairiage shed or lot.

aVc IT. Any person or persons who shall coast
or slide with a hand sled on any sldewalkor pave-
ment within tbe Borough, such person or persons
shall oe oonvietion before the Burgess pay a hoe
of not exceeding one dollar for such OH ease, to-

gether with all eosu.
Sec 18. Any person who shall keen or suffer to

remain upon his premises any carcass, garbage.
eflal, or other offensive or unwholesome matter.
or who shall east toe same upon any vacant lot or
upon any street or alley, public or private, within
tne Borough, tne same is aereoy aectarea a com-
mon nuisance and shall be removed aeourdlngly,
tmd the person so offending shall, besides the ex.
pense of removing such nuisance pay a tine of not
less than one dollar nor more than twenty dollara,
together with all oats. -

Mar. IV. Anyparson who shall deposit or permit
to be deposit 4 may ashes on any of the streets of
tb Itoreagh shall, ea canvtriioa thereof before
the Burgas pay a On of five dollara, togetoer
with all costs.

AVc au. Any person or persons who shall wilful-
ly permit and sutler any horse, mare, gelding,
male or jack, beg or goat, sheep or geese owned by
tbeta of In their eare to run at large arUhln tbe
Borough shall pay a llaoef not exceeding oae col-
lar, and it is hereby made the duty of the High
Constable or Police officer to take and impound
such animals when found running at large and
proceed to make public sale of them after giving
tour uays notice iy at wast six advertisements
pasted la the moat publie places of the Borough,
unless the owner or owners of such animals shalL
previous to the sale, pay or tender to said ottioer
the sum of fifty rents tor each animal so Impound
ea, together with all ousts and expense of keeping
ine same, ana wreriaea, lunner. that wnen any
uek animal or animals shall be add the money

received therefor, alter payment of all costs and
upeaaea, ahaU be paid lota the Borough Treas-
ury.

Arc. St. Any person or nersons who shall ride or
drive any horse or horses, mare or mares, gelding
or gelding, mule or mules oa any ol the streets of
the Borough at a taster gait than a slow trot,
which shall be eooatiued to mean not faster thaa
a mile in five minutes, shall on conviction thereof
before the Burgos pay a Una of not less than two
nur more than ten dollar, together with all costs.

See. 2a. If aay persoa er persons (hall hitch or
tie any horse or horses, mare or mares, geldlag or
geldings, mule or mules to any shade or ornamen-
tal tree within the Berough,sneh persoa or per-
sons shall oa cetiTiotioa tneraof before the bur-g'-s- s

pay a hneot not tees than ea dotWr nor more
than ten dollars, togetoer with aU costs.

See. JX. Any persoa or person who shall depos-
it oa the streets of the Ijoroashany paper, hay or
straw, or other material that would obstruct tbe
drainier water tables ottal streets, shall ea con-
viction thereof before tbe Burgess pay a fine ot not
eioacdiag pea foOar, together wan all eosu.

See 24. Ths earners of lot or part of lota ad
joining what are known a private alleys shall
keep such private alleys clean, and free from nox-
ious and oOenelve doposlta. and II sura owner or
owners shall neglect or refuse to clean up sorb al-
ley oa being aouaau to ee o by the Street

then tbe street commissioner shallcause
thecal be eleaaed attheeapeaaie ot the lot own-
ers, er those of them who may hay permitted
aae offensive deposits.

See. B. Tbe High Constable ahaU remove) any
pluagh or wheelbarrows that may bo left on any
ot the patnmeatsor sidewalk! of tbe Beromgh al-
tar night, and shall sell the same after three days
nuUee ut each sale (hall have been given, aatees
tbe mm of such plow or wheelbarrows shall
pay him ev cents tor suck removai.

Sec. 26. N person er persona shall erect within
the limits of the Borigh any frame stable or any
building to bo need to such purpose within 40 feet
ot any d welling aras or any baildlajg used lor
busines purpose, and any perMa at persons of.
eol tag agarneTtfae prffvtsiuris ot tht section shall

pay a tin of on hundred dollars, together with
all oasts. . .

Src XT.Alir persen. oeperinris who shall, with la
the said Boroug a, designedly disturb or annoy, or
cause to be disturbed or annoyed, any ether person
or parsons, or any aaseatbly or collection ot persona,
with bell, boras, paa kettle, drums, or la any
other manner whatsoever, or shall, without proper
occasion disturb the occupant er occupant of any
bouse, building, store, or other place, by knocking
or rattling at the door, gat, windows, or whww-shcuer- s

thereof, or by ringing any bell attached
to any door, or suing any knocker so attached to
any door or iHlisruise, i conviction, thereof be--

ow the Bunresa ahatl he fined la any sum not leas
than an dollar. Bur more than ate dollars.

See, a. Anr nerson or nersna who shall abet or
promote or encourage any Jb esc-rac-e, which shall
be actually run, or any part thereof run, within
the said Borough shall pay a fine not exceeding
ftltv dollars, at the discretion of the iiurgeas. -

See. 2U. Minors and others are hereby prohibited
from congregating upon aay ef the street, lanea,

alleys of said Huron h. except It be in pursuance
of their lawful calling or business ; and w hen such
minors or others are found upon any of the said
street, lanesoraUeya, kalioeing. making s

or otherwise disturbing the puUlc pesoe, eack
and every person so offending shall pay a nn not
exceedini; nva dollars

See. SO, Anv nersna er Dersons whofhall be found
upon any oi the streets, fanes or alleys of safd h

engaged in any game of ball, marble, c

in the practice ol snow balling, or any oili-

er practice which will annoy, molest or disturb
anv persoa or persons, or the publie peace, shall
lie nncti not exceeding ovo aouars.

&ec XI Amv neraoa or nerson woo shall sboct
oft any gun, cannon, pistol, crackers or squibs
witnin tne limits ot tne saiu wriman. inau pa ,
fine or one dollar for each and every oncuoe. Pro-tide-d

however, that this section shall not effect
anv h resident, within the Borough when
trying or proving such

See 33. The sale of Are works of every dtwcrtbt Ion
is hereby prohibited, any person or persons who
shall sell or expuee for sale ore works of any kind
whatever within the limits of said borough shall
be liable to a fine of not less than ten dollars and
not exceeding twenty dot lan for each and every
such ollense.

Sec. Si. Any pcrwm or persons who shall deposit
any buibliug materials of aay kind whatever oo
any street within the limits of said borough, shall
pay a fiae not exceeding ten dollars, unless they
shall first procure a permit from the Town Council,
and said permit if granted, shall designate the
lime during which such building material shall bo
permitted to occupy such street, and It la hereby
made the dutv of the Street Commissioner to re
port to the Town Council aU violations of Oils sec
tion.

Sec 34. Any personorpcrsoninowengsged in or
carrying on the business of slaughtering cattle for
the market within tbe limits ol the borough, or
who shall oereatter engage in or carry on sucn
business shall keep his or their siangnler houses
together with their surroundings, clean and free
from all offensive garbage aad offall, so as not to
emit any noxious and nauseous vapors, swell and
stench, to the annoyance of or prejudice of

of person residing, passing by, or being
employed in the vicinity of such places, and the
owners or proprietors of such places shall, without
any unnecessary delay, cause ail gartiege, offall,
and all other sort of waste of such place or places
which might become ottenslre, to be burled in the
ground to a depth of not less than three feet, or
haul tbe same beyond the limit of th borough;
and. Provided, 1 hat no such garbage, waste or
oflull shall be buried within forty feet ol any street,
lane or alley, or within two hundred feet of any
dwelling house, and any person or person offend-
ing sgainst any of the provisions of this section
shall, on conviction thereof be I ore the Burgess.
my a hn of not less than tire dollars nor more

than twenty-hv- e dollars for each offence, and the
Drutier othcer ol tbe borough shall bare the full
right at sll times to enter snch slaughter houses
for the purose of examining tbe condition In
wnicn ini-- may ue kept.

See. 35. That from and after the pssssage of this
section, an privies ami privy vault witnin tne
borough shall lie properly closed bp and shall be
kept cl se and private so as not to emit any nause-
ous ami offensive stench that may annoy the poo- -

pie in tne vicinity, ana wnen sucn iiuiiuing or
vault shall be kent otherwise, the owner or occu
pier thereof who shall neglect the entire abating
of sut.-- nuisance alter having been notified by the
Street Couiuiissiuner or by any other borough off-
icial to do so, shall, on conviction thereof before
the Burgess pay a nne of not less than five dollars
nor more tnan twenty dollars lor every sucn of-

fense.
Set. 38 Any person who shall Indecently expose

his person on any of the streets, lanes, or alleys of
the Borough shall pay a fin of not exceed ine
fir dollars for such offense on conviction thereof
before the Burgess, together with all cons.

Sec. 87. No person or persons shall keep or stf re
in any house, store house, shop, cellar, warehouse
or other apiirtineut wtthlo the limits or the Bor
ough, more than seventy-fiv- e pounds weight of
guujiowdcr at one time, and the aforesaid quanti-
ty ot shall be safely secured, ami any
person violating the provisions of this ordinance,
shall on conviction thereof before the Burgess pay
a tine of not less than five dollars nor more than
fifty dollars lor each offence together with all costs.

See. 38. No dynamite or other
high gr.olc explosive shall be tored at all within
the limits of the Borough, and any pcrsen violat-
ing this section shall on conviction thereof before
the HurgcKS. pay a nne of one hamlred dollars, to
gether with all the costs ; one-ha- lf of said fine to go
to the intonnrr, it said informer is not au omcer ot
the Borough.

See. 89. If any person shall throw upon any of
the pavements or stdewaiki witnin tho Borough
any orange or Intnana peel or broken glass such
liefson shall onconviction thereof tiefore the Bur-
gess pay a nne not exceeding ten dollars together
with alt costs.

Src S'4. No cow shall be permitted to run at
large within tbe Borough between the hours of 8

f. u. and o'A a. h. during the months ol May,
June, .luly, August, September and October of
each year. Any person su offending or doing snailpy a tine of not exceeding one dollar, and It il
hereby made the duty ol the Constable to im- -

pounu sucn animals louna running at large, ana
make sale thereof according to the provisions ol
sec. zu.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
See. 40. When any physician who may be engag-

ed in the practice of his urolension within the lim
its of Somerset liorough, shall in his said practice
meet with any case of smallpox or Tariohild, he
shall giv prompt and immediate notice tlierevi to
the Burgess, or in the event of his Inability to act
to some memoer oi tne town uouncii.

Sec 41. Immediately en receiving such notice
said omcer shall cause a sign with the words
"SstAi-irox-" thereon In large legible letters to
tie attacbed conspicuously to me nouse Where seen
case may lie, or to the gate leading thereto, and all
inmates of said bouse are hereby required to re-
main within the said house so long as said patient
sutierfiigwlth small-po- or varioloid shall remain
therein, except that such inmates of tho hoase
who may not actually he taken with the disease
msv. under proper restrictions of th Town Coun-
cil be allowed tbe liberty of the lot oa which Bald
house is erected ; but no inmate who has actually
lieen rick with the disease shall be permitted to
leave the house under any eirrumstaure whatev-
er until the attending physician shall certify that
all dunger ofcontagion shall te past.

Provided, However, that If on the discovery of
any ease ot smaii-p- " or ranotoM in any uweumg
house there be any inmate tltcreot who may not
have been fully exjiosed to the disease, snch in-

mates may by the authority of the Tuwu Council
be removed te some other place, there to remain
under similar restrictions unttl atl danger of fur-
ther contagion or spread of the disease shall have
passed away.

Src 42. In order that the provisions of section 41

of this ordinance may he fully carried out, the
Burgess, acting under the advice of the Town
Council. is hereby authorised to see that all sick
persons tailing under tne pront ions ot saiu section
have nrotHir medical atiendnnce. and that nurses
or attendants are procured fir them, and when the
intnxtes of any bouse shall have been isolated un-

der the provisions of said section, he shall appoint
some pnaier officer whose duty It shall be to com-
municate with such Inmates from time to time and
convey to them such food and other neeeesarie as
may be require, i, ail oi wnicn wnen tne eircuia-stunce- s

of the ease so demand, may be fnmished at
the expense of the Borough.

All infected clothing and bedding shall be de-
stroyed by homing tbe same, and it Is hereby ex-
pressly furliidden that any such infected clothing
or bedding be hung or exposed from the windows
of any house.

Authority Is also hereby given to erect or procure
some suitable building to which patients suffering
aril h aniali.laiT or varioloid mav tie removed auu
cared for. Ami, prended, further that the Town
Ifeunoii snail nave tun power to cause to ue none
any and all things which in their judgment may
be necessary to crrry tint the provisions and ob
jects of tills ordinance.

Any person or persons violating any oi toe pro-
visions of thts section shall on convict ion thereof
lie lore the Burgess, pay a line of not less than five
dollars or me--e thau twenty-fiv- e dollara, at the ills-- c

ration ol the Burgess, to be collected in like man
ner as other ones are collected.

PROTECTION OF PUBIJO PROPERTY.

Sec. 43 Anr nerson or person who shall break
or destroy or In any way injure any publie lamps or
who shall cut or detace or In anv other way injure
any post to which such public lampa are attacbed
sliallpay a tine of ten dollar for each and every
such offense, f ol which line when recover-
ed shall go to the Informer.

See. 44. Any minors or other persons who shall
trespass npon or enter on tbe ground belonging
to the public scnooi punoinga wnuwii wnauiMi
from the proper authority, orwho shall in any way
in i ore or break the fence, buildings, trees or
shrubbery on or belonging to such ground (hall
on conviction thereof before th Buruess pay a fin
of not exceeding tea dollar for such ollense, to
gether with all the costs, ana it is nereoy maae
thedntyof the Hign Constable or Police officers
to arrest or causa the arrest of all panics so ol- -

lenulng.
See. tt. If soy person shall without authority

remove from their place of storage any ladder or
anything belongtng or pertanlng tothe fire engine
except on occasions of an alarm of fire, sucn persoa
shall on conviction thereof before the Burgees pay
a fine of five dollars, together with all cost.

LICENSES.
Sec. 46. That any person desirous of keeping a

stallion within said Borough, for the service of
Btare' by paying Into the treasury thereof for that
purjiosc,"thesumorfivedollors, and filing a re-

ceipt for the sain with the Burgess, shall tie enti-
tled to receive Iron said Burveim, a certificate that
such person Is a licensed for tbe term
of three months.

See. 47 That any person (except a licensed
shall within the limit r said Bor-

ough, lead or ride out. any stallion, through tbe
Borough or any part thereof, for the puruuee of
causing such stallion to cover any mare or mares,
shall be lbv'ole lo na r a tine not exceeding live dol
lars, tog'jther with costs ol suit lor each, and every
offense.

See. 4. That if any owner or keener of any stal-
lion, kept lor the service of mares, (except licens-
ed si til keepers) shall sutler such stallion to stand
hitebed In anv street, hue or alley ofsaid Borough
the owner, keeper, or person so offending shall be
liable tnpay a tine not exceedldg five dollar, to
geiner witn cost of suit, tor eacnaau every even
onence.

See. 49. All public shows, exhibition and travel-
ing theatres, are forbidden within the limits of
said Borougn under a penalty of fifteen dollara for
me nrat ouence, ana twenty-nv- e uoiian hit every
subsequent offence : prevtevd, that peaceable, er.
derly and well regulated exhibitions may be per--

milled under the following restrictions, to wit : by
tlie payment into th Treasury of (aid Borough of
a license tor eacn and every exnioitioo ot a circa
or menagerie of not less thaa ten dollars, nor more
than twenty-fiv- e dollars, and lor eack and every
other exhibition a license fee of not lea than two
dollar, at the diaerettoa of tbe Barges. When
such permit is granted and the money paid a
alorcsahl, th Burgess (ball give a certificate or
license to the owner, agent or manager of such ex-
hibition, which licenseeo obtained, shall exonerate
aucb owner, agent or manager front th fine above
Imposed. Provided faw faer. that citizens ef said
Borough giving concerts of vocal and Instrumental
Biumc shail b subject lo UM peaaltte here la-b-e

lore Imposed.
See, fcO. Th owner er owner of anv skatlae

rink within tbe Borough (hall pay a license of
sixty uoiiars per aanaos, payaote quarterly SB ao
rance, and any nerson keening open rach place
without having first procured the Ucense required
by this Section, shall on conviction thereof before
the Purge yy a fin ot on ban red dollar, to-
gether wlik aU costs.

tee. il. AlLhawkent. Mddlers. render and! sel
lers of nostrums, medical compounds, patent medi-
cines, and foreign and domestie wares, goods ue
mcrrnanuue oi any aesoripiioa waatever,

brmnlor otherwise, shall
before selling their gooii aad ware within the
limits oi tne Borough nrst procure from toe Bur.
ge a license granting peratlassua to de an, aad
hall pay lor the aaid Uoana a sum of not leas thaa

one dollar nor more thaa lea dollar a the Irur-gea- a

at his diseratiea aoay dataraalD, and the Bar-
ges shall also fix lb UlM far which such Uoeoae
hall continue in force. Any person at persons

relating any of tbe DTOvisioC ef thb ordinance
shaU weonvtaticaUereof befbrtaaiaiganya
fine of But kM thaa (bar dollars nor snore thaa
twenty dollar, ad. Provided artUr, Laat Um
provision of jils ordinance shall not be nab! as
applying te Ceaunercial Traveler wb sell lo
aeaiOTOuiT,

BORUTJQH SCALES AND WEIOBKASTER.

See. (a. All bay aad coal (old within th Bor- -

agb shall first be weighed on the Borough scale,
and the number of pounds or bushel." tie ascertatn-d- ,

a oenlficaM of which shall las given by the
weigh maatar to the venoer or nis agent to oe iy
him delivered to the purchaser of the article add or
weighed and said certlHoate shall contain both tlie
name of the vender and nurchaser. Any person
or person w ho snail sell or deliver any hay or coal
wunoat nrat navaaa; toe same weigncn as aoove
provided, shall on conviction thereof betora the
burgess pay a fine of not less than Ave dollars nor
mora thaa Ten dollar at ti e discretion ef the Bur-
gess, together with all oost : and any person who
hall orocure anv one else to violate the prevision

of this seeUoa or any of them shall on conviction
Ihereot pay a like nne.

Sec. 63. It shall be the duty or the weigh master
to weigh all bay. coal, straw, live stock ami such
other article or things thst may be ptiesented to
him lor that purtgiee on to rforouga scales ami to
furnish a brotier certificate of the weight, or if coal
ef to number of bushels of th article weighed.

SrcM Th charges tor weighing oa the Borough
scales shall remain a they now are, but said
charge mav lie changed from time to tiJae by th
liurgeaiaad Town Council.

RAILROADS.

Src 5. That from and after tbe passag of this
ordinance, no euglnn, locomotlvo or train of ears
shall be perm lieu to staui on tbe crossing ot ai.-u-

street la said borough, for a longer length of time
than four minute nor (hall they be portultted lo
stand on the crossing of any other street, lane or
alley In aaid Borough (or a longer length of time
than twelve minutes, and any iierson or persons in
charge of any engine, locomotive or train of cars
violating th provisions of ihls ordinance, shall on
conviction thereof belbre th Burgees, pay a tine of
not less than nva dollar nor more than ten dollar.

See. M. That from and after the passage of this
ordinance, no eoiane locomotive or train of cars
shall run at a grafter rate of speed than five miles
per hour wttbia the limits of said Borough, nor
sliall any engine, locouiuiive or train of cars ernes
Main street in said Borough at a rat of Sliced ex-
ceeding three miles per hour, end any person or
persons In charge of any engine locomotive, or
train of ears violating th provisions ot tht or Il-

ea nee, shall on conviction thereof before the
lino o( not less than fire dollars nor

more than tea dollars
See. 47. Any persoa or persona who (hall lounge

or kilter at or abeut the station of the S. fc C. K.
R. Co. after being notified by the agent In charge
to leave, or who shall act In a disorderly manner,
or in any way disturb or annoy passengers who
may be arriving or departing, such person or per-
sons shall, ea proper proof being made before the
Burgess, pay a fine of not exceeding five dollars
for such offense, together with all costs.

Src fig. Any persoa not an employe of the Cmv
pany who shall board a moving train, shall be lia-
ble lo pay a fin of not exceeding fire dollars, with
all oust.

COLLECTION OK TAXES.
Sec CD. Th Borough taxes shall be collected

under the provisions of the Ast of Assembly of
April U, 1831.

See 00. Tbe High Constable shall be appointed
Col'eetur of Borou. a T xes and bis official bond
as High Constable swill set forth his liability for
all taxes coming into bis hands as Collector. He
shall on and alter the fifteenth of January of each
year proceed to collect by dint reus all taxes out-
standing on the duplicate at that date, and pay
the same over to the Borough Treasurer on or be
tbe zuth day of February.

Src 61. Tbe High Constable shall, on or before
the first day of May of each year, make and return
to tlie urges and Town tiouncil a tlstot the num-
ber ot dogs and bitches within the limits of the
Borougn of Somerset, with tho names ol the own-
ers thereof, and after such list is returned to the
Burgess and Town Council, they shall levy a tax
of one dollar on the owner of each dog, anil tor
each additional dog one dollar, on theowner of on
bitch l"g, two dollars, and fur each additional
bitch dog, four dollars.

The taxes s assessed to be collected ami appro-
priated as ot her Borough taxes are. Every erson
having such dogs or bitches In his possession, or
harbored atxiul his premises shall be deemed the
owner thereof.
STREETS, PAVEMENTS AND SIDE-

WALKS.

Src (fi. Tbe pavements and sidewalks required
on th streets within tbe Borough shall be made
and put down la tlie manner prescribed by the
Borough ordinances by the property owners in
front of their own lot oa their receiving due no-
tice from the proper authority to make and put
down such pavement and sidewalks and they the
said owners shall also keep In repair and renew
the said pavements and ldewalks from time to
time as may be required, and tn every ease of neg-
lect or relusal on the part of owner or owners of
any lot to make anu put uown or renew and repair
lavements ana siuewaias witnin tne time staieu
n every notice to tbem, their agents or tenants

directed, tbe street commissioner, under tbe di-

rection of the Burgess aad Town Council, shall
proceed lomake and put down such pavement or
siuewaik or renew ana repair tne same as may
be required at the proper costs and charges of the
owner or owners of such property or lots, said costs
and charges to lie made, secured and collected ac-
cording to law In such cases made ami provided
provided that not less than thirty days notice be
given lor the making or putting down ol a new
pavement or sidewalk, ami not less thn ten days
notice be given for repairing of pavement or sule- -
waig.

Sec 63. All pavement notices shall designate
the name of the street on which the lot requiring
the pavement lronts, and the notice chail give
such description thereof as may malceit sutflclent- -

iv plain a lot he particular lot or property meant.
The notices shall tie given by direction of the Bur-
gess and Town Council, and shall be signed by
the Burgess, and attested by the Clerk ot Coun
cil, t ney snail be served oy tne mgn uonsiaiue
personally, and by copy upon the owner or owners
or reputed owner or owners of the property or lot.
In case the owner of the lot I a tbe
notice shall be served upon his agent or upon the
persoa occupying the said lot, or upon both and a
copy thereof siall also be sent by mail to tbe own-
er, if bis residence be known. In ease of rneant
let owned by the notice shstl be
posted on tbe lot and a copy thereof sent to tbe
owner by mail If his residence be known ; a copy
shall also be served on his agent or tenant. If any
there be known. Th High Constable shall file
his return of such notice served under oath, and
return, setting forth upon whom and In what man
ner the notice wa served.

Sec. 64. The pavement and sidewalks on Main
street and that part of Main Cross Street between
the Diamond and I'nlon street shall l twelve loet
wid : on all other street within th Borough of
th width of 66 feel they (hall be ten leet wide,
and oo all streets ot tbe width ot fifty feet, they
ball be eight feet wide.
The pavement, shall be laid or good

d brick or tile, or of good nlank of the
required length, not less than two inches thick, at
the option of tbe owner ot the lot : it made of
tone, brick or tile, the pavement or sidewalk shall

ne provided witn a good curb-ston-e.

Src 65 In ease of the neglect or relusal of th
owner or owners of a lot to pot down or make a
pavement or sidewalk, and It becomes necessary
for the Street Commissioner lo put down the same
in accorlanc with the provisions of See. 62. tbe
pavement shall be made ol plank, and when re-
pairs are required they sha'l be made with the
same material a they were originally made of.

Sec G6. The Street Commlsslone . under tbe di
rection of the Hurgess, shall establish the grade
at which all pavements and sidewalks shall be
laid, to which grade all shall conform.

Sec 67. In all ease when bit owner neglect or
refuse to make, renew or repair a pavement and
the tame I done by the Borough authorities, a
penalty ol twenty per oent. on th eut thereof
shall be "Heeled from such owner a provided for
oy in act oi susemoiy.

Src 68, Th street Commissioner shall bare
charge ol the streets of the Borough and he sliall
from time to time under the direction and control
of the Burgess and Town Conned to do, or cause
to b done all necessary work and repairs thereon
and is authorised to employ all necessary labor.

He shall, also. In theatisenee or Inability of the
High Coostable to perform his duty, serve th dif-
ferent notices of tho Borough requirer under the
ordinance.

See. 68U. No person shall dig p er remove any
(round or earth from any of tho street, lanes or
alleys of the Borough, without having first ob-

tained permission to do so from th Burgess, and
any person offending against the provisions of
this Section shall, on conviction thereof betore the
Bulges, pay n Has of not exceeding fir dollars,
together with all cost.

See. 69. Th Street Commissioner shall he charg
ed with all tools belongtng to th Bnmagh receiv
ed by him at th beginning of or during his term
Ol omce, anu anaii give a uunti ia ton buiu ui v- -
for tbe proper accounting ef sack tools.

star. euU. The eitiien and lot owner ar re
quired to keep their pavements and sidewalks in
lront o, meir leepeouvv iwnciim auu
lots sufficiently clear of snow during
tbe winter season sa a to render such pave-
ment and sidewalk passable, and any citi
zen or lot owner who shall refuse or neglect to
comply with tbe provisions ofthls section shall, on
conviction thereof before the Burgess, pay a fine
of not exceoding one dollar, togeth r with all costs
and It I nerehv snaae me amy oi tne mgu t. un-

stable and Polio odicers te see that tbe provis-
ions ol this old inane are enforced.

JDEf'TH OF GRAVES IN CEMETERIES.

Src 70. No grave In any of the Cemeteries of the
ltoromrh shall be dug to a less depth than four (4)
(set a Kir the space occupied by theeotnn and any
perion offending against tbe provision ol this crdl.
nano shstl on conviction thereof before the Bur-gea- v

pay a fine ol not less than one dollar nor more
thaa tan dollars at the discretion of the Burgesa,
toge. her with all costs.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sec 7f. All persons who are brought before the
Burgess Un? violations of any of th preefing

hereafter passed who shall ne-
glect or refuse or b unable to pay the fines and
eisu imposed oo them by the Burgess shall be
placed In th Lock-u- p and detained lor a period ol
not more than forty-eig- boars.

See. 71 The Clerk of the Town Council shall
keep a book to be called tbe Book of Ordinances in
which he shall paste printed eopU-- of these ordi-
nances and of all other ordinances that may be
hereafter passed.

Sec 73. In the ahsenc or inability of the Bnr-ges- s

to perioral his duties the senior member of the
I 'i .u-- t '..iatw.il rtr aomA mamh. nt ih. I I ia

cil designated by a majority thereof shall act as
Burgess.

REPEALING CLAUSE.

See,". All prevloujonllnancesor portions there- -
ot tnat eonniet wiinany of tne sections of tnis or-
dinance are hereby repealed.
Knaeted and tnotcrioed Ac 271 toy of April. A.

V. AOBO.

Attest -
Laat kM. Htrgs, I W. H. WELFLET,

Clerk. S Burgess.

GEHTS' FURKISHJSG GOODS

AND

HATS AIIQ CAPS.
My Stock if all NEW, aad ha bee

SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE.

It consists In part of

Eats, Caps, Scarf Pins, Sleeve But
tons, Silk and Linen Handker-

chiefs, Snirts, Underwear,

Hosiery, Umbrellas. Sx.
OaacaaaMlt. Th article ar toe nrmerou

t describe. , AU gooc SOLD AT POPULAR
PRICES. Itaat forgst tbpaaea, XOOX NO.

i, CASEBEEEVS BLOCK.
' PAUL. U CASEBEER.apra.

Sue., fOicl.uu per gj"9 annul aaadaa. Color cardfrastaproperty owners. Largest Weeks laU. 8, Order dict. P. O toi V
. AlWrtCft, .HMIwisb.rft.f

ESTABLISHED 1880.

FISHER'S BOOK STOKE,
SOMERSET. PEXN'A.

This well established, eld end reliable Book, laws and Stationery Store was moved on February
U. Isoa, from Its old, cramped and insufficient quarter to the large, elegant and convenient new
Store-Uoo- m directly opposite Cook fc Beerit'. In these commodious quarter specially fitted up for
Its ocrujiancy, the stock of Book, News and Stationery has been very greatly enlarge!. Special at-
tention will tie paid pi the Hkolesale Trade. School Books, School Supplies, Paiier, Enveloie. Inks,
Pens, Almanacs. Pencils, Blank Books, asr., will he bought In large quantities direct (mm raanutac-tarer-

which will enable thi establishment to Job to town aad country merchants at sack figure as
will make It advantageous to buy here. To retail buyers, an almost innumerable line ef goods will
be ottered. Always for sale ao extensive and varied assortment ol Poetical Works, Hltorles, Books of
Travel. Novels, Lutheran and Disciples Hymn Books, IHctl .narie,. Children's Toy Books, Magsxine,
Reviews, Daily Papers, Story Papers, and a general line of rva-lin-g matter.

Day School and Sunday School Reward Cards,
LAWYERS AND JUSTICES BLANK, BLANI BOOK, TABLETS, AND MABBIAGE CERTIFICATES.

tTMAIL OBDERS SOX.IOXTEI3.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD.
Offic ad Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op- - S. it C. R. ft.

Station ,

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Maiul2ctirer am Dealer, msaler mi Rrtailer of

LUMBER ADD BUILDING MATERIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAK, POPLAR. Sril.VC.e, PICKETS, MOVLDtXGS,
ASH. WALSIT, TLCOKISG. SASH, STA1K KAILS,
CHLRRY, YELLOW PIXE, SHISOLES, OOOkS, BALLSTEKS,
CHESTSUT, WHITE PIXE, LATH, HUSDS, SEWEL POSTS

A General r.lne of all arades of Lumber and Bnlldlna Material and Rooflne Nlate kent la Hbudr
Also can lum Un any thing in the line of our business to order with reasonable promptness, such a
WKMM, uuu-siac- u wora, ate.

elias CTJisrisrinsra-- s ajivl
Offices and Yard Opposif s S. & C R. R. station. Somerset, Pa.

KA-TON-K-A
The Great Blood Purifier,

Has been nsed for centuries by th Indians, and brought by them direct from their Western bom.
Indians gather the roots, herbs, lurks and gums, and ship them east to a. A few of tn most learn-
ed and akilllut of these people are sent here to prepare this remarkable madlcia for the whit man'
wae. x ne xuoiaue rignuv ueiieve mat

THE BLOOD
And that to keep it pur I th trail to health.

IS

urouut-e- so vaiuaoie a reineuy. or on so potent te cure ail ctseases arising from Impurity of the
blood, as this Indian Nosutlorer from anjrof these affliction need despair who will

A D1S0EDEBED LIYEE AND STOMACH, CDSED BY

Canses such diseases as Dyspepsia, Sick Headaebe. Sour Stomach, Los or appetite. Heartburn,
I'runk'te, Female Disorders. Kldnev Diseases. I tonstlDatton. Liver Oouarhs. Indlrmtlo

Asthma, Inflammations, Piles. Insanity, Jaundice,

LIFE,

preparation.

UNLESS

anuAxucocuim, nneumaiism. .ervousness, laistivenes, istilou Attacks, fains in th stodv.Liver Disease, Molls, Pleurisy, and a host ol other ills.
The medicines of the druggist, taken internally, will do no rood. The only af aad sure ear. I

In the useof lit-Ill- " KA. It aids th liver and stomach to resume natural action, drive th
poison from tbe system, tones up the nervoos Itfluence, purines tbe body, and rs tore perfect
health. Ask your druggist for Tak nothing else, a yoa value your health. Ilkhas it not, tell him to send for it to the

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,
COBBY, IFEZLSnLT'JL.

Price $1.00 Per Bottle, Six Bottles for $5.00.

THE IIDIM COUGH SYRUP
Is certainly th best Remedy of Its kind ever introduced, and the people wbe are suflsiing withCoughs, Isolds, and Lung Trouble should not delay. Ita eUecu ar magical. 50 cents per bottle.

Pl O t O f Oil Will never be forgotten by those who sail the wonderful cure per--w Va I La formed in public bv tho Indian Medicine Men. It relieve, all pel aImmediately. Ask your uruireist for Modoe Indian Oil. Take nother. It Is the bent. a.eentsMrboitla. IbXrir tWlft.aaa rJiaanl ra, s.la ba .11rv - '..- ww wuu. VA vj lt

THE OLD RELIABLE

SOHTJTTLEB W.G-02sT- .
ESTABLISHED IS CHICAGO IS 1S4'3.

I have just received two car loads of the Self-oilin- g Steel-skei- n Schuttler Wagons, the
tnoHt complete Western Wagon in the market for Koad or Farm Purrxeies. On the litter
there is a Kear Brake, to be used when hauling hay or grain, a something that farmers,
know the necessity of when hauling on hilly farms. Ktrerv part of the Wood-wor- of
this wagon has laid in Stock three years before beini; worked "no, insuring the work, to be
thoroughly seasoned before being ironed. Being the patentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS.
It is the only Wagon made that has this Improvement Itayoidsthe
necessity of taking off the wheels to grease, as in the old style ; by sim-

ply turning cap the wagon can be oiled in less than five minutes. Thii
Wagon wants to be seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to
buy will do well to see it before purchasing elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In offering this make of Wagon to the public, will say I nsed the same

make of Wagon for five years when freighting across the Rocky Moun- -

j,ainS' 0Ter roaJs that were

warranted in the on

on

HEFFLEY.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

( East from Court

Somerset, Penn'a.
Manufacturer of

BIGGIES,

SLEIGHS,
CARRIAGES,

SPRISGWAGOSS,

BUCK WAGOSS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTEBN WORK

on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My is out of Seasoned'
'Wood, and tbe Beit Iron and Steel,

(instructed. Neatly and
lo Give Salitaetlon.

I Employ Only First-Clas- s Workmen.

Repairing of An Kfndifa My Un Don on Short

Notice. PICES SEASONABLE, aad

All Work Warranted.
Call and Ezaaaine ar Stock, and laearn Prices.
do Waicon-wor- and lumiafa Helves lor Wind-

mills. the place, and call in.

CURTIS K, GROVE,
of Court

SOMERSET, FA.

PATENTS
aad all busines th TJ. S. Patent

Otno, or In th Uenru attended to tut MODESATE
FEES.

ar orpnslt the TT. S. Patent Ofrlo. en--d
in BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, aad

can obtain patents less Um than thus remoU
a uiiDulHCrna

Wta4nh Is sunt adrls to
1SMIT7U isaillll T vj uLI a I , AMI'. W TlTnT 111

WE
her, to th Paauaaciar, th Sap, of

th Money Order lHvldoa, and la official of th
V. S. Patent Otflce, For circular, advice, term,
and relerenc to actual olieat ia own But
areouatr,

O. A. SNOW 4
Patent one,

D. C.

tf IT1 more money thaa at elae by
V (f 1 1 aa aaeaer far IM beat elHa
bonk out. BeejUuwr tawstd araadlv. Nun
fail. Tana tra. HaUB Boost Portlaad,

THE
The science of chemistry or of medicine has never

Melancholy, impure Blood, Sleeplessness, Fever

J...I.,. r
U gStSlaT

aImost impassable, they always stood

THE EQUITABLE
life- - Assurance Ccipj of tie

Unites States.

Henry Hyde, Pres't.
120 BROADWAY. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - - 13,470.571

New Assurance written in
1883, $81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders during the
24 years, $73,877,699.

Th Society has wrlttsa. during the past twen
ty year, au akrejraie amount new assuraae
la ra-e-r than ha been written by aay other com-
pany ia the world.

The surplus fund of the on a fear per
sent- - buwer than that f any tner
llie company in the world.

Tn KqriTABLa Lira SocrkTTlS-suei.- a

plain and simple eon tract of fro
from burdensome aud technical condition, and
INDISPUTABLE after three year. All poll,
cies, a soon a they heeous la disp mania, ar

IMMEDIATELY upon satisfactory
proof of death, and a feat release, without
delay usual with other eoaspaale. tty this
rnonrr the beneficiary of an availa-
ble policy i not only saved front delays
and bat receive pecuniary teller a

as if th amount of th assuraae had
been Invested la a bond of th Uorernment of th
United 8tate.

AV. Frank Gaul,
Special Agent fbr Somerset Co.juii

XZGr027XSZw

Acatleisy am! Koniial Mtntte.
j SSlllI (tf 12 WSSti iSllI 20.

Th Normal Department Is especially
rbr teacher aad tho prepariaaT to teach, embra-eir- x

taoroah drill la ih Eaulish beamhe and
boUkhIs ol teaenmtc- - Th Acaxlemi lienartawat
provide, after thoroash knowledge of trie En;.
Ush a tall course re MatheasMIc. Sci-
ence. Grk and Laiia Mffleleat fur pvoteaaloaal
studleenr advanced on I left etas, libra-
ry, literary soetxy, aud aaetiem rate for Ini-
tio and boarding.

Fur further pan In tar addree
KBV. W. H. VIWCEST
PROF. L M. GJLAHAM.

Liooaiaa. 18. Pilarli!.

the test. I feel believe them Best Wagon

Call Oliver Knepper or Henry Heillcy, who will show you the

Wagons.

WASTED THROVCUOVT THE COUXTY.

V.
SOMERSET, MARCH 88, 1885.

Boas,)

Furnished

work made Thoroughly
substan-

tially Finished,
Warranted

Keir"her

(East Rons,)
apr30-ly-

obtained, In

W
PATENT

in

a
vjws way

CHARGE UNLESS OBTAIN PATENT.
W refer,

your
addr

CO..
Uppoelt

Wuhiactoa,

anythlr,
Jtakm

Co,

and

B,
N.

last

r.l

Soodety.
valuation,

Insurance
Assrnaxc

assurance,

paable
th

ravaairr,
annoying

expenses,
quickly

T31 OjCS 1885.

designed

braneh,
Oood

r
Pa., star.

saying I

wheels.

I

m

WE LEAD, I

OTHERS FOLLOU

Our Stock Or

Drugs, I

Mediciiies, i

and Chemical
Is ihe Largest in tbe County n I
ing enlarged my Store-roo- m v'f

now suited to a rapidly incral i
ing trade. I have increimy stock in j

EVERY DEPARTMENT
And Ask a Critical F.xmioaUoa

GOODS zlXD PfilCEl
ROSE BIT

POBI JEUGS BISPHEBL 1

SiialCareOrventoCoinpoutjij, f

p.fjtciaij' FraalBtioaj ad Family

PAINTS, I
OILS, I

GLASS,
PUTTY.

VARNISHES, f

AND PAINTERS' SL'PPLliS

i
SOAPS, i

BRUSHES, !
COMBS. ?

SPONGES. J

PERFUMERY, I

TOILET A RTICLF4

School Books and School Supply5

at Lowest Prices. I
is

WWe Mk Special Attention to this Depar,,. f

Good Goods, j

Low Prices,1

ifcii Fair Eealirg Witl iZ
A Ft' LI. LINE OF

OPTICAL OOODS- - I

trW8 8 mmi
J-Jl-

ir i'ii, it

C. N. BOYD'S, j.

MAMMOTH BLOCK. f

SOMERSET PA

ISAAC SIMPSON,!

IITIIY ill SALE Sllil
PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. Pi

If You Want to Buy a Good and CVst

BUGrGrY,
Call on me. I also keep eonstantlv on hiof i

Larue Assortment el 1 in usqu-dui-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

Whips,
Brushes. and vrvtiw a

lounil in a UomI leu
and Kidina Horses always ready for bin

W sen in aaed el anjiblng in mj lias,
Kivaie a call.

1SAAO RIJIPS05.
maj.13. ovusasiT, fi.

CALVIN HAT
BERLIN", PA.,

(MILLKR'S MILL.)

MAHTFAdTBER OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I alwavs keen on hand a larr stock of FUn

CORN-MEA- BUCKWHEAT FLOl K. aj
all kind or uaor. Also, all kinase! uaa.
which I sell at

BOTTOM PBICB

Wholesale and Bctall. Ton will saveaoaiy?
buying from mo. My steek i aiwsys Frevk.

OBBEBS FIXUBD PEOMTOJ

FARMERS!!
Don't be Deceived

As there are persons offering for

sale Phosphates branded "Twenty

Five Dollar " and other similar

brands, which look very nvJ

like ours, we caution farmers

to bi deceived. Use only the article

which has our name and address

on each bag. None other is gen-

uine. Baugh & Sons, Sole fa
prietors and Manufacturers, FI&

rue X hiatal aua

TWENTY FIVE DOLUR

PHOSPHATE
maw !

We Cantion all persons not

infringe upon our trade tax

and brands.

Baugh & Sons,
PHILADELPHIA. .

aOESTs waTTCT for

Twenty sear.
m, lao-- wt

A ni.la.DTJasarei..
Hoa. J. . w "

V aatii at lum r "Vje

pr.v.

jVTOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

Notice Is herery rretm to all !","fJTja
trnrDa9 oa lands for th purpose cf s ,

shin, ev (rattMroa berries In ',. Jst
ana er persons trespassing wilt D ""-a- laccording to law in rack ease made tmi F

JOHN PENS"
Stotstowh, Pa.. April ,

LIME
:o:- -

UmfJd,1Ta Farmer Llnterompaar,
at their kilos, er load a sera,

GOOD LIME
At I cant par bushel, er deliver It at
Lowest to all Kailwaad Station '7
tn Uountv, aud oa th Berlin Breach
er Satitaetio Guaranteed. It ""S--a
FerrtleKsa Um. nhlehl known ff'
and Science to le th Strongest aad "fT, aja.
Itealtwrsl PurpoM. All derprcP''

Address, Ht5kY sjAI-J- a

dmyM-lf-t Oarrett.


